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League Office Implements Age Limit
Four Wifflers Embark On ‘Farewell Tours’ In 2007
Colorado Springs, Colo. – After weeks of closed door discussions and conference calls, Shangri La’
Wiffleball has a new rule in effect; Participants must be younger than 37 years-of-age. The policy is
effective immediately. As a result, four players will be playing in their last Shangri La’ Classic.
“We are concerned about the physical well being of some of our older players,” Associate Commissioner
Cain stated. “Some of these guys would probably play until they drop dead. Safety is a paramount
concern of the league office.”
SLWAA President Geoff Hixson, Spencer Hasler, Matt Endsley and Matt Warnes are all currently 36 years
old. This “gang of four” are all active members of the SLW Hall of Fame.
Commissioner Hixson believes this new legislation could be controversial. “I think these guys might be a
bit surprised by this, but they shouldn’t be. There are plenty of other things to do on tournament day. I can
assure you the league office has the best interests of all parties in mind.” Hixson continued, “With 2007
being the last tournament for these four great players, it makes for a great storyline. They will be missed.”
None of the four could be reached for comment, but President Hixson is the next guest on the Shangri La’
Podcast with Host Jeff Cain. A response to the league’s actions could come at that time.
In unrelated news, Associate Commissioner Cain received what he called ‘the worst haircut of my life’ at a
SuperCuts® in Kankakee, Illinois this morning. Reports indicate that the cut is so bad, he is contemplating
a head shave. “It is like Russian Roulette walking into a SuperCuts®,” Cain said. “Today, I got the bullet.”
Transactions – Tom Alblinger has officially retired from Shangri La’ Wiffleball.
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